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In t his short paper, I would like to sum-
marize my interpretation of current knowledge 
concerning embryonic " inductions", relate the 
conclusion therefrom to models for gene repres-
ion and activity, and finally point out the pe-
cu liar place of the epidermi and its deriva-
tives in the induction phenomenon. 
An embryonic induction is said to operate 
when one population of cells acts upon another 
population to change the behavior of the 
econcl group in a developmentally significant 
way (1, 2). Great confusion surrounds the con-
cept because three different actions of foreign 
cell types have been incliscriminantly referred 
to as " inductions", with the implication being 
that they are similar processes. 
First, determ£nation of cell type may be 
caused by an induction. When the optic vesicle 
of a vertebrate embryo acts upon head ecto-
derm, the latter form a lens (Fig. la) (3). It 
cells undergo lens moq1hogenesi and manu-
facture lens-specific protein ·. If the optic vesicle 
does not act, the same head ectoderm will 
come under the influence of maturin<T head 
mesoderm, and form epidermis, hair or feathers. 
The second response to an "induction" in-
volves mitotic activity in epithelial populations 
(Fig. lb). Using organ culture technique , it 
can be shown that most embryonic epithelia 
show a marked decrea e in mitotis in the 
ab ~ence of mesoderm ( 4). If primitive epidermi 
is used, normal histogenesis and kera tin iza-
tion ub equently fail to take pla ce. Primi-
tive pancreatic epithelium, even though in a 
:.determined" condition, also fails to complete 
cytodifferentiation and to manufacture signifi-
cant quantities of exocrine proteins. The cor-
relations from such experiments imply that 
cell division i e sential if normal differentiation 
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is to occur. \iVhether thi::; relation hip ::;imply 
reflect:-; ;_1 need for increa.-ing cell number and 
ti sue rna::;::;, or whether DXA synthesis per e 
i::; prerequi::; ite to differentiation, i · till un-
known. At any rate, in such experimental 
protocol , the me~oclenn is pok n of a the 
·'inducer" of the epithelium. 
The third kind of response to induction is 
epithelial 1norphogenesis (Fig. lc) (5). Salivary 
gland or bronchial epithelia, for example, only 
undergo characteristic branching pattern when 
in the prrt~cnce of ::::prcific population of meso-
derm cdk \\~ith foreign kind~ of me ·oderm uch 
branching morphogene i cease , even though 
the mitotic- timulatory effect of such meso-
derm ma~· continue to operate, and ven though 
the epit lwlium is determined. 
Having now dist inguished between the three 
t~-pes of induction, let us con ider further the 
fir-t type, in which determination is involved. 
The dit~quirting feature of such ra. es i that 
morphoo-ene ·i::; and mitosi::; invariably occur as 
part of the overall response to the inducer. 
Hence , in .-urve~·ing experimental work on 
variou:-: oraan::; it i::; very difficult to eparate 
the latter rc:-:pon.-cs from determination-
opcrationall~·, pre::;ence of an optic ve icle 
··cmi::;er:::' ' certain lwad ectoderm cell to becom 
lenf-: and not epidcrmi:', cornc<~, or hair. This 
:-:ame kind of complexity has plagued 60 years 
of research on th e "r>rimary" induction of 
vertebra tc embr~·os, the proces.- by which the 
whole central 11ervou:-: s~· ~tem i cau eel to form 
(1 , 2). Ideal!~·, to im·r::::t igate the det ermination 
event effect iv e]~ ·, mmn.' must be di covered to 
work with cell:-: that are being determined, or 
Hre in <t state of determination but not yet 
en(Tagecl in the complex processes of morpbo-
genesii:3 and cytodifferentiation. Perhaps the 
be. t. known .-ource of cells in Nuch a state is 
insect imaginal eli cs (6); there, however, 
the uinducerf-: ' of determination are most 
probably linked in ,:orne way to cytopla. mic 
region.· of the insect egg, and so it is not clear 
whether the information transfer mechani ·m 
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Fw. 1. Three kinds of "inductive" interactions. In a, a cross-s ction of a vertebrate em-
bryonic h ad is hown at a starr just after lens induction has taken place. Tb e optic vesicle 
inducer (seen on the left. "0") has now formed the optic cup, while the "induced" bend ecto-
derm ha · commenccd lens (L) formation by invaginating. On the opposite side of the head, 
the optic v sicle was removed experimentally and cells that would bave formed len arc in-
tead d ,·eloping into epidermis (E). At the upper right, an optic vesicl (0) w·as inserted 
ben n.1h ectoderm that would have formed epidermis; the indue r has elicited formation of 
n. 1 ns (L), thu cau. in12: cells to b determined for len instead of for epidermis. 
In b, the mitoti c effect of m0sod rm i~ illu tratcd. H ere. a pancreatic e1 i tbclium freed 
from its me odcrmal coat. sprends thin and fails to 12:l'OW by cell di,·ision. vYhen recombined 
wi th it. mesoderm or with n varirt:v of foreign mesodermal type . howeYer. the epithelium 
increa, cs in mass and cell number, and continues normal development. 
In c, a salivary gland epithelium continues normal morphogene is only in the presence of 
salin1ry m odcrm. Tbiv result ha given rise to the concept of ({Specificity" in the induction 
of morphogenesis (sec 5). 
le:tdin()' to dei crmjnntion are analo()'ous to those 
operating in a vertebrate '"h re eli sjmilnr 
cell populntion . cern to interact. 
In summ:1r~·, it is r,·idcnt t lwt the responses 
to induction nn• of ~urll dis . .;imilnr rwturr that 
thcr ran hn rd I)· he r:111~cd h~· n ~inglc mrr ba-
m m . D ctrrminntion :tlmo~t rrrtainly 1:-: n 
nuclrflr ph ·nom<'non: mitotir ;-;timnlation may 
be clue> to . omr peculiar t)·pr of nutrihonnl 
intrrnction: morphogrnetic intcr;1ction mny 
involYe [l complex of molrrulc>:" at thr inter-
face of thr t \YO ti;-;sur:-: ·as IY r ll a ' function of 
. pc ific organelles within cpithrlia1 cell . To 
continue to Jump such diverse b iological proc-
c se;;; under the ingle trrm · cmbr)·onic induc-
tion" i fooh.::h and can onl~· lcfld to more 
poorly conceiYed experimentation. 
I fPLTCATIOX o.c OF DETERMINATION 
The ignificnnce of determination can be ap-
pr cia ted in the followin()' context. : It seems 
rca . ·onable to assume that all pro IJective so-
mntiC' crll nuclei of early embryos are equiva-
lent in D-:'\.-1. content (7). Presumably because 
of unique 11ropertirs of the cytoplasm they 
rome to rrside in, and because of changing 
eonditions in the immediate cellular environ-
ment , surh nuclei ~1 pparentlj begin to alter ]n a 
relatiYel)r pcrmnnent vmy: that is, they become 
more :mel more (( restricted" in terms of capacity 
to supJ1ort alternate fornr of development. A~ 
shown in Figure 2, this restriction process goes 
on until fl point i~ reached in which a final 
choice is ronde--the optic vesicle acL, and the 
hend ectoderm cell::: become rrdetermined" to-
ward forming lens celL. \ iewed in such a way, 
the detc>rmination step may not be significantly 
different from earlier r estrictive steps, other 
than that it i. th last ~tep in a sequence. 
Consider "·hat these speculations imply in 
genetic terms. In early stages, all of the genes to 
be u ed for various differentiative cell types 
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are inoperative (i.e., presumably, mRNA's and 
specific proteins are not being manufactured), 
but in a condition where they can sub equently 
be expressed. During the restriction phase of 
any one cell type, sets of genes for alternate 
cell types are placed in a permanently repre ed 
(but see below) state. In t he case of len , only 
the genes for lens morphogenesis and pecific 
:::ynthesi remain in a condition in which they 
can be used . Their subsequent regulation then 
might follow rules being established for genes of 
adult cells. 
Properties of the repression mechanisms re-
quired by such r elationships are of con-
siderable interest. It is quite clear that the re-
trictive repre · ions, including that at the de-
termination event , a re exceedingly table so that 
there is a resultant st ability in cell type. This 
is witne sed by t he ::herit ability" of the de-
t ermined state in prolonged clonal cell cul-
ture ( ) . In fact, the onl~· way that this stable 
repression can be altered are (a) by r eturning 
a determined nucleus to the cytoplasm of an 
oocyte (9), (b) by forcing a determined cell 
to undergo an extraordinarily larO'e number of 
mitose~, so that chances for rror in reproduc-
inO' the determinated o· nome are greatly in-
creased (6), or (e) by patholoo·ical concli-
tions. 
A. · stat ed abo-ve, the llermanently repres:-ecl 
state is duplicated during cell division, both 
during the re trictive phase in the embr~· o and 
in the adult. One must conclude that mito. is has 
little to do with t he stability of determination. 
On the other hand, in differentiating or adult 
cell t~·pes in nn organi ~m, maintenance of the 
clifferentiatiYe cellula r phenotype and mito i 
seem to be incompatible processe..,-pigment, 
cro:·s-:--tria t ions, complex endoplasmic reticulum 
tend to b e lost \Yhcn rapid division is evoked 
and to be regained " ·hen normal low division 
rates are reswned (i.e., ::dedifferentiation" and 
redifferentiation occur ; 10) . Condition have 
been found for cell cultures \vhere t hiN inver~e 
relation i not seen and phenotype i main-
tained in ra pidh· diYiding clones ( ) . AlthouO'h 
uch experimental findings are of great in-
terest and use, the fact remain · that \vh en 
mJury or experimental manipulations cause 
mitotic rates to ri e in vivo . complex cellular 
a rchitectures are lost. Cellular phenotype, then, 
can come and go as a function of mitotic rate, 
but determination lingers on. 
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Fra. _2. A. hypoth etical scheme describing gene 
repres~wn m development. The "genes" listed 
ac.ross the top r p~esent tructural gene for pro-
tcms (Hb = globm) or seL of "'Cn (P = all ~enes 11... ed. in development nnd s~ecific ynthe is 
m pancreatic exocrine cells). R eadino· from left to 
right the symhols represent genP for: mitosis 
( M ) . g\ohin (Hb). epidermis (E). kera tin (K), 
heart (H) . ('Ornea (C) . l<·n:'; (L). ac·tin ( A). pan-
n~a~ .CP). and bon (B ). In the first lin , only the 
mi totic genes a re acti,·e; all others are repressed 
~ut can be derepressed by nppropriate cues . In 
hnes 2. 3 and 4, more and more of t he gene b e-
come 'pcrm:menUy " rc•p re~scd (;:;ec text) and fc,vcr 
remain in the re,·crsibl e condition . F inalh· the d -
. . 
. ' 
tcrmmat10n eYcnt. (D) oe ·urs I ·ading to a, t.ate in 
which onh· mitotiC' gene and those for one rcll 
t,·pe (here. for lens) enn be u~ed. Th en. regula-
to r~· eYents (R) may ad i,·ntc t.hos cell-specific 
genes. Pi thcr with or with ou t ronromilnnt altera-
tion in funrtion of the mitoti c gone srt. 
In adualit~·. i t. i. no L known bon· many distinct 
r<'stric:ti,·r step prr<·ecl c th d rle rmin ation even t , 
no r wh rt her the rr p:ulat iY c i'il<'p i · clo f' l~· coupled 
to tlw d r termina tion :-iU•p. 
If it i:-; corrrct 1 o Yi cw drtrrm ina 1 ion as t h 
fi11nl :-; t rp in a srqu cncc of permanent gene 
rcpr e:-;:-:: ion , and if' our oprrational definition 
stntc::: th:1t one 1i :-:~ne induces detrrmination in 
a noth rr ti:-:sl lC, 1hrn ho\\' ar r t he i wo proce.· es 
related? The :m swer to that question will 
probably remain elusi,·e unt il the molecular 
h a:-:es of t hr reYcr~iblr and the prrm:mcnt re-
prr:-::-:ion mrC'hanism:-: arr c.-du bJj, ·h d. 
DETEH~II~ATIOX A~D I:\D ' CTIOX IX .' KIN 
::\Iesodermal t i . ues a re thought to be the 
"inducers" of epidermal type or of epidermal 
deriYat iYes (11, 12, 13 ). The dermal pnpilla of 
a whisker or of a feather, me. enchyme from 
the sole or trunk, each evoke a characteri tic 
et of epidermal re pon e . . Bu t, to what extent 
do the different arrangements of keratinizing 
cells reflect action of different ets of genes 
within tho e cells ? Are different gene~ used in 
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the production of a thick, heavily keratinized 
epidermi t han in a thin one; or is alteration 
in relative rates of function of the same genes suf-
ficient to account for such differences? It is diffi-
cult to even attempt an answer to this question 
because the molecular differences between such 
epithelia are undefined. 
Superficially, epidermal cells seem more 
"plastic" in their capabilit ies t han do mo. t 
determined cell types (11, 14). Among different 
vertebrates, cases are documented in which hair 
follicle cell ~ gi,'e rise to surface epidermis, 
epidermal ba al cells form functional hair or 
feather follicles, thick epidermis becomes thin 
and vice versa, mucu -produdng epitheha 
keratinize, keratinizing epithelia produce mu-
cus, and mammary epithelium produces epi-
dermis. 
Are different sets of genes involved in such 
response ? In propo ing their general model for 
gene regulation, Britten and Davidson (15) 
have sugge ted t hn t certa.in genes may be 
common to more than one differentiated cell 
type. Perhaps genes coding fo r proteins such as 
"keratin" arc active in most kinds of epidermal 
cells wherea ~ t ho ·e coding for proteins involved 
in supracclhll ar relations, other aspects of 
diffcrenti<ltion, etc., are u ~ed differentially to 
e.·t..n blio:;h t he vurintion:-; seen at the tissue level. 
If use of different ~ets of genes is t he basis for 
alterative \Yithin the epidermal '·family", 
then the Ynrion::; mesoderm population seem to 
act much u::; hormone::; do in evoking reversible 
differentiation from ta rget ti s~ues. Thus estra-
diol cause oYiduct to form t ubu lar gland::; .1nd 
produce ovalbumin ; regression of the glands 
follow::s hormone wi thdrawal (lG). In the same 
sense cpidcrmi.~· thickens in respon ~c to sole 
dermis and thins wit h trunk dermi · (14). Such 
alterations, whether to hormone or to dermis, 
can be thought of ft. regulatory alterations in 
gene usage, a oppo::;ed to changes in determi-
nation of cell type. In thi ~ Yiew, determination 
of epidermi re ~ult s in £>election of a broad set 
of gene , different combinations of which can 
be u ed in pa rticular ci rcum tance . 
There are cas s, however, in which very re-
stricted hi todifferentiation i found. The in-
abilit of tongue, esopha()'eal, and cheek pouch 
pit heha to alter in st ructure in response to 
foreign dermis is the best documented case 
of thi type ( 14) . The fa cinating case of 
p r istent hyperkeratinization of vagma ( 17) 
as induced by estrogen suggests that either 
vaginal epithelium or its mesoderm can be 
permanently placed in an irreversible regula-
tive condition, although their normal state is 
of course to show fluctuations during the 
estrous cycle. These kinds of cases suggest that 
a narrow range of developmental capabilities 
can be built into an epithelium. Whether this 
tability is due to a more restricted determina-
tive condition, or to stable regulatory networks 
that are not influenced by local dermal cell 
populations is not known. 
In summary, t he interpretat ions of Billing-
ham and Silver..: (11, 14) seem to me to repre-
sent t he most sati factory explanation of epi-
dermal behavior . D etermination of epithelia 
such ns epidermis, esophagus, or tongue, shows 
Yarying degree-· of rest riction with respect to 
developmental alternati,·es . The time at which 
determination of a. t issue like epidermis occurs 
is undefined. A condition is reached, however, 
in wbich m<my of the somatic possibilities are 
cxclud d for epidermal cells, and a limited 
repertoire remai1JS available to the regulatory 
impingement or ne~rby mesoderm (dermal) 
cell populations. The basal, germinative layer 
produ ces daughter cells congruent with instruc-
tions from localized mesodermal populations. 
Although this action may entail use of different 
sets of gene.-:, nothing suggests t hat this use 
represents nn exception to the general theory 
of dcterminatiYe re t riction. Clea rly, variation 
in regulatory instructions, in spatial distribu-
tion , qmdi ty, and tilne, proYides the means by 
which tlw surface covering of t he body can 
cope with t he enYironment of the outside 
world. 
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